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fPROM TBSTEIIIUT'8 SWO-

NtlHAHEAN WAR

Ohili Bequests Permission to Submit an

Entirely Now Proposition ,

HOW THE YORKTOWN RUMOR STARTED-

.Tariinlo

.

ItiiuM , Drilling , Mini. vrri-il Clone

to thn Aiiicrlciiii Crulti-r Vorktowu
linn hnllril rnini Viiliiir| li Stiiu-

niiirjr Um Sltuiitloii ,

WABIIIXOTOS , D. U. , Jan. 20. fSpculnt
Telegram to THE HnK.J Chill wnuta Umu lo-

nmkoft piopositloti. It wants to put the
whole controversy on u now busts. This Is

the news which COIUM from Minister Hcaii-

in SanttDKo tonight and confirms bis advices
of Inst evening.

When the proposition is nrado It may bo-

ntorprntcd by the United States as warlike
or it mny bo accepted as a pcacu offorlnir ,

but It nt lonst asks the opportunity to tnnho-

it. . Minister Kgati tins been uotiflod

that Instructions will bo sent to Min-

ister

¬

Monlt for a ohango of negotiat-

ions.

¬

. Mr, Ksnn evidently thinks that
tlmo should bo Riven for a new proposi-

tion

¬

to no formulated , so the preiiaunt's
mo-tsago anil the correspondence will not go-

lo congress tomorrow. It may bo Friday or
Monday , but the Chilians will have tbo op-

portunity

-

fpr their lutost expression to bo
put before congress at tbo same tlmo.-

Vt'liut

.

Chill Iliis lo hay-

.Up

.

to this evening Minister Montt had not
received bis instructions , but no is looking

for them every day. What Chill has to say
wl'll bo In the nature of tm ultumatum from
it, not in the ofToiifJvo , but in the way of a
reply to tno Unitoi States government.-

It
.

will fully dcflno Its position on all the
points In controversy , declare how far It is
ready to go in tbo direction of an apology for
the Malta letter ns well as making reparation

the Baltimore outrage. If its propositions
are satisfactory to tno United States , and the
belief is they will not bo , then It will bo-

qthor! war or arbitration. But Chill nas at
least cot to the point where , In answer to
Minister jSgau's peremptory instructions , It
declares Itself ready to make a categorical
reply.

IMsi-imlng the Situation ,

it remains to bo seen whether the repre-
sentation

¬

made to the minister In Santiago
will > o carried out or whether the Montt
government will nt the last moment fail to
come to time. The recent developments
wore discussed Ibis afternoon at tbo white
bouse by President Harrison and Secretaries
Blnlno , Tracy and Ellcins. Ex-Minister
John Foster also bad a previous inter-
view

¬

the president on sotno questions
of diplomatic precedents bearing on the situ ¬

ation. The conference between the president
and his secretaries lasted till evening1.

Not .Miitermlly ClniiiKtMl.

There seemed to DO But little Idea that the
developments from Chill would cause any
change In thu attitudu of the United States
because the reparation proposed , as outlined
by the somewhat meager news from Minister
Eg4n , did not moot the case though It was of
sufficient importance to justify the president
In tailing a little moro time to wrltu bis mos
sago.

Practically tha situation was declared to-

be not materially changed since thn presi-

dent
¬

discussed it in his annual mcssago. It
was therefore clear that everything bearing
on the subject , would tro to cougross as prom-
ised

¬

, with something in the line of1 a recom-
mendation

¬

from the president , and with pos-

sibly
¬

a hint that a resolution from the legis-

lative
¬

body might bo dcstrabto to show that
the executive and legislative branches of the
government wore in accord in upholding
American rights.-

Xot

.

InillciitUt-

cThcre was plainly little expectation on the
part of the president ami his advisors that
congress could be informed that all tha
questions in dispute wore In process of satis-
factory

¬

settlement and that thu ordinary
channels of diplomacy wore .still sufficient to
meet the omorgomy.-

IVllCIllll
.

IlllIlclltlollH-

.Wullo

.s the cabinet as a body did not assom-
bio for deliberation today the joint presence

l < of Secretaries Blnino , Ebtlns nnd Traoy at
the white bouse this afternoon bore a strong
resemblance to a meeting of the cabinet.
They remained In conference with the presi-
dent

¬

for a long tlmo , and Genor.il 1. W. Fos-
ter was called lu for consultation. Tha dis-
cussion

¬

related generally to the Chilian
affair, Lmt the question under consideration
wsts Uio character ot the prosidont's mcssago-
to congress.

Senor Montt , tbo Chilian minister , was at-

tbo State department today mm had n short.
Interview with Assistant bocrutary Adeo ,

but, U is understood , ho had nothing im-
portant

¬

to communicate.
Secretary Traoy received n cable message

from Commander Evans today saying that
the Yorktown , with the rofuguos nn board ,

would sail from Valparaiso tor.lght for
Callao. Tim Is regarded at the Navy do-
partmcul

-

as an indication that affairs are
quiet m Chili at present. Whllo Commander
Evans was given full discretion , it is taken
for granted that ho would not leave Vnlpnr-
niso

-

If there was any necessity for his pres-
ence there , except In pursuance of orders
direct from the Navy department.-

At
.

the meeting of tbo sonatu committee on
foreign relations todav there wns no mention
made of anything relating to Chilian affairs.-

NO

.

Tunritu : Ai'rKiiuxi: : > ii: > .

Ctilll'H I'r.'Hhlriit Think * the IllHpiito Will
Soon Iti , Anilrulily Ailjusli-il.

i Jmnraunlmi( llrniutt , I

o , Chill (via Uhlveston , Tux. ) ,

Jan. 20. [By Mexican Cublu to tbo Now
York Herald Special to Tun BRK. | The
Horalu can state positively that Piosldont-
Montt yesterday told an official high In the
Chilian service that there was not the slight-
est

¬

doubt but what ull matters at proioul in
dispute between tha United States and Chill
would bo amicably settled within a short
time.U

.

is a deliberate lie tbat tbo YorUtown
was fired on ,

Tha facts that were seized upon to circu-
late

¬

tiio canard wore as follows : The Chilian
torpedo boats wore practicing In Valparaiso
bar without torpedoes , only spurs being used.
Ono of the boats chanced to got near the
Yorktown and when about thirty motors
away slewed around. That was absolutely
ull the foundation there was to the report.
Commander Evans , happening to uo uihoro
shortly utter thn took place , talked a good
ooal about It to our officials hero , nnd notably
to Consul MeC'rcory and Lieutenant Harloiv-

I hivvo just had an Interview with the cap-
tain

¬

of the Chilian torpedo launch Sarjeuto
Aide, Ho Mates that all the torpedo boats
lu question were ordorud to practice lu the
bay without torpedoes. Ills launch , wbllo so-

cagacad , happened to ] ,m the Yorktown ,

circling. Ho indignantly donio * tbat bis no-

tjon
-

was ; hi any way Insulting ( i1 Intended as-

a provocation to tbo American nhp.!

Other Chilian ufllcom arobimllaily ut a lois
to umloratuud why such u maneuver should
have been deemed provocative of ill fooling.

The Chilian ships Ksmoralda , Huascarnml-
Cocuraue, and two torjtodo boats liuvo Bailed
on practice crulso. They will go first to-

Qulnteros bay and then to Talcahuano. The
ttblps are under manned , Ou their southerly
cvulie they will endeavor to obtalu rocrulls.

NoneVmiU to 1'ljjlit ,

The sentiment of nil classes of the Chilian

people , us far as 'I can discover. It In faVrtr ol-

nmlcnblo relations with tha United States.
They arc* anxious to avoid war. Despite
stntcincnts.to the contrary , the people ono
and nil bcllovo thnt tha matters In dispute
between the two countries cAti bo settled In-

nccordr.nco wltb tbo terms and conditions
suggested In the Herald.-

It
.

must bo considered that whllo the
Haltlmorc case has dragged slowly along
the procedure is only .In accord wltb the cus-

toms
¬

of Hpnnlsh countries. In addition to

this the permanent government tvhlcti re-

placed

-

tbo junta , now out of existence , has
only been established since January 1 , 1S9J.

Then again , Sunor Malta's conduct In send-
ing

¬

his aggravating circular has toboromom-
berrd

-

as brinirlng about complications lu tha
now cabinet , which even Is not by tiny
menus working harmoniously.-

IJcforo
.

war can be declared wltb any show
of Justice , sotno dollulto demands must bo-

mntlo by the United States , and I am given
to understand through Chilian official sources
hero that nothing of the Ulnd has yet been
made by the American government.

Highly Colored ltportn. .

As I have cabled you , Ihoso warlike reports
are , In my opinion , seiilout from this country
by persons wbo seem nuxlous to bring about
serious trouble between Chill and the United
States. Those iHspatchoi are invariably col-

ored

¬

highly and lu many Instances are sent
with tbo connivance Of thoia who wish to
profit on oxcbanco.-

As
.

1 announced she wdliltl , the Yorktown
loft Valparaiso harbor last evening for the
north. She will land the refugees who woio
aboard her at either Callao or Molioudo ,

Peru.-

Inilliinu

.

I'li.vifi-liuiH Ouurrnl Otc-r it Victim
of Hit ! blomin AVrrolc-

.Ciuw
.

FottDsvii.i.r , Ind. ;
" Jan. 20. [Spoclal

Telegram to TUB 1JBK.J There has boon no
little stir caused by developments subsequent
to the death of Colouol Molvlilo MeKoo nf
Chicago , who was injured In tbo Monou-

wroclf and who died suddenly Tuesday morn ¬

ing. Yesterday afternoon , prior to the arrival
of the coroner , the , road's local SUIKOOII an-

nounced
¬

that McICoo bad died of honrt-
dlscasd rather than from injuries received in-

tbo wreck and prepared to hold a post mortum
examination to verify his assertion , but when
bo attempted to carry out his plan Mrs.-
McICeo

.

Interposed and flatly refused to allow
Ihe examination. After n squabble the pro-
ject

¬

was abandoned and Coroner lirannuehU-
oL'an his Inquest lu aa undertaker's shop.

The inquest was not completed nnd will
not bo until tomoirow. It broke up last night
lu n very unpleasant dispute. Dr. Etter , a
local physician , who attended McICeo when
first hurt and who visited him again the
afternoon previous to his death , stated that
the slo w pulsooj Vbo patient was caused by
the medicines which IJr. Ensimttior bad ad-

ministered
¬

and lur.thor stated that ho had
warned MelCeo to bo wary of Ensmlngor. Ho
also told the sumo "to Mrs. McICeo.-
Dr.

.

. Ensmingoiv who 'wa.s present , in-

dulged
¬

in sotr.o stinging language , to hich-
Etter retorted. The coroner threatened to
call the police , and tiio Inquest was ad-
journed.

¬

. The reflection cast ou Ensmingor
has caused no little comment , as hu is a-

ohvsican of good repute.-

SOUS'

.

AflAINST I'KANC.S-

.lume

.

< r tint Urlmlnx Cal *

Strlki ; In I'lirN.L-

CV

.

;iyrf7itaI ' ; Jitinrji ( Jmtlun Uennrtt. ]
PAIIIS , Jan. 20. fNow York Herald Cable
Special toTHE, BKB. | 'iho strike of the

Urbolno cab drivers , which has been going
on since January 1 , has tukou an odd turn.
Eighteen hundred johus have slopped work
in consqquonco of the exactions of the com-
pany

¬
, which requite ? thorn to turn iu 211

francs every night for the hire of ,

its cabs. , The mou uppo to bankrupt the
company , which has n capital of &r .uOOOUO

francs , nnd can hold out for two mouths
longer. Meanwhile , however, it is losing
". iQUQ francs a Jay by th'o strike. It seems
impossible for ttio company to accept tbo
offer of the drivers to pay 15 francs iv day
for tbo cabs , as the first cost of the vehicles
and horses is 17 francs. The strikers
uro enabled to continue their fight
by menus of subsidies received from tbo-
johus in the empjny of tbo rival companies.-
Euch

.

of these drivers contributes 1 frano a
day to the fund an easy matter , as the earn-
ings

¬

of tha nonurbalna men are much In-

creased
¬

by the strike. The Paris municipal
has voted a sum of 10,000 for the
strikers , who have now bO.OOO francs at their
disposal. The fight may bo a long one ,
though it is u case of sous against francs.

The disturbance at yesterday's sitting in
the Chamber his been followed by a duel bo-

twcon
-

tbo deputies , M. Del pec U and M-

.Castclln.
.

. M. Uolpcch was wounded.-
M.

.

. Laur '-'ill not challenge M, Constaus
nor will ho prosecute the minister for as-

saulting
¬

him. Practically Uio quarrel is-

ended. . The moral results of the affair will
bo felt later on. It is generally felt that the
Incident M ill prove disastrous lo the reputa-
tion

¬

not only of ttio minister'but also of the
Chamber. JAOQCES Sr-

.Ulll

.

, rolOlAl.I.V I'UOTKST-

.Prtnrli

.

Cui-cllimU to ,Mu ! it llKiimml Tor
Complete HttllKlouH l.llinrty.-

iCopurttilitttl
.

JSfl. Iiy Jiiiiics (JunlnnJcwicfl.l
PAWS , Jan. SI , 2 a. m. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to TIIK Bm : . I The cardinals
and archbishops of Toulouse , Khoiins ,

Henito ? , Paris and Lyons have drawn up a
protest against the manner in which the
French government is acting toward the
church. The protest will bo rood on Sunday
in all the churches of France.

The cardinals doclara that they are not oi > -

noscd to the form of government , and dcsiro
that the stability of the government shall
continue , but they also d us ire to have relig-
ious

¬

liberty. They onumoruto the vexatious
acts committed against the church during
the past twenty yuarst and maintain that it-

is the duty of Catholics to coma to terms so
far us political dimensions are concerned , to
accept thu existing constitution , nnd to do-
fund their threatened religion * faith

In regard to further developments In the
Constnns-Laur affair , it may bo stated that
M. Laur has aont cartalu friends lo call on
the minister. Twenty four hours , however ,

Imvo elapsed slnco the Occurrence , and M-

.Laur
.

, who considers himself the aggrieved
party , tloos not think the minister will glvo
him thodos'lrod satisfaction ,

In Dm Italian (Hiamlx-r of Ui-piitli'H ,

KOMI : , Jan. 20. An exciting scone occurred
today during the proceeding ? In the Cham-
ber

¬

of Deputies , Tha MarquU dlHudliil , tbo
prim ) minister , was speaking , and In the
course of bU remarks ho said that an Italian
licet hud never l oou sent to salute President
Carnal of franca without the compliment
being returned. Signer Crispl , the former
prime minister , lii-ro Interrupted the Mar-
quis

¬

dl Kudlni. declaring that during the
tlmo ha ( Crlspi) had liolu the ollico of prime
minister. Italy had never HUflorctl by any
humiliations. They wore to ba sought for
during other periods. Th utatomont cuutod-
an uproar in ibn chamber , but amid the din
could ba heard tbo voice of Stgnor Crispl
who , directing ((114 remarks to the Marquis dl-

Utldlnl , shouted ; "You made i o apologies
to Frailco for the recent Incidents with the
French pilgrims. "

The Marquis dl Kudinl protested against
this statement bv Signer Crispl and , after
some further discussion , the subject was
dropped and the chamber proceeded with the
bnslnoss before It.

ItnlluuC-

.VDI4 , Jau , 20 , A number of auspicious
characters wore in the habit of congregating
iu a certain house lu a lotv quarter of the
city , aud today the poiico raided the house-
.Tno

.

anarchists , If such thov ore. had taken
alarm, onrt wnen. the police bruko down tha
doors and entered they found the phica-
desorted. . They made a search of the pro-
mises

¬

, however , and wera rewarded by find-
ing bUty-two dvnumilo cartridges.-

to

.

Him. '
Dire ilonuatt , with a string of runners and

walker* ftrvlvod in thn city this moruluor , find
Is endeavoring to put lu n six-day goasyoup-
loa.10

-

pedestrian match ut the old exposition
hall next week , Tbo manager and backer of
the gang wont broke Tuesday night agalust
the bank dowu lu ICausos City and was loft
bolilud ,

HE WAS DETERMINED TO..DIE ,

Arthur Wlngort of Bennett , la. , Encte His
Life in Chicago.

DELIBERATELY TURNED ON THE 'GAS.

All ( In-Crarlii In tin. Snli'lili-'s Koom Were
I'ounil to Himlli'i'ii ArrmiBe'tl 16-

1'ri'tt'iit thu Ksciipu nt tlie. .

Di'inlly I'liiiiiM. ' , "
.

p

""""""" ' r .

CitiCioo , 111. , Jan. 20. [Hpeelol TolbgtAra-
to

;
TIIK BII : . | Arthur A. Wlngort was.fo'Und

dead In n room nt llio Stafford hotul , cornpr-
of Van Huron street and I'.ujlfic avouuothl-
morning. . Wlngert xvhonl to tho'hotel last
iilghtund rogtstcrod frprh I6uUUtt , 3n. * llo-

wns assigned to n room about Oo'cloijU.
_
, TliLs

morning about 9:30: o'clock-tUo' ehumbormald
found gas (neaping from the room occupied
by Wlngort and tiutltfed Clio clor'k. '" " '

The door of the room waOprcje'd lon And

Wingort was found lyingou , tho. bej--d081 ! '
Hu had on his trousoriuhlrt andstockiiigj ,

and his logs wore purtlilly co erbd-wltli-tho
bed clothing. The window and transom
over the door wore closed and n pair of ovor-
nlls

-

had been placed along tiio bottom of the
door to stop up the crack there. '' *J'no gas jot
was turned on full and the room was tilled
with tbo escaping gas.

Death had resulted from aiDhyklntldif, and
from all the circumstances It lippearo'I' to bo-
n caao of suicide. The deceased was about
US years old and was evidently' mechanic.
The body was removed to the morgue'wttero-
an Inquest will bo hold. ,

'

Thi-y Will I'lirrhini ! Tlu-lr l.iinili.
Four DODOB , la. , Jhn , 'JO. ( Special Tpo-|

gram to THE BBB.J Scores of riv'orrland
settlers who were deprived of-tho last shadow
o * tltlo to their homos by the rocdiit United
States supreme court decision , arc now mak-
ing

¬

efforts to purch ) their.5 forma. The
oftlco of the again or tho-Litch'fiolds , who
hold the legal tltlo to the lands , is besieged
dally by settlers anxious to buy. The agent
announce* that a schodillo-of price , ranging
from ?JO to ? J. > an aero , will bo ilxadj the set-
tlers

¬

to bo given the llrst chnnco to buy land
at those figures. Two year - ago- half that
amount would have bought the TiiiKT.

Jacob Crouzo , one of the most bolllgorcnt of
the settlers , says : "I know When I'm-
HcKcd. . "

Ho Is negotiating for the purchsiso of his
land. Present Indications ore thnt the
Winchester rllles recently scattered about
nmong the settlers will "not ba used nnd
those who Uo not buy will give up their
homes poaccably. Some who uro too poor to
buy talk of resistance but n majority sou the
hopelessness of fighting against fnto-

.I'oultry

.

b'aiu'lorn lii.Srsnlon. '

la. , Jan , "0. [ Spoclal Tele-
grnm

-

to Tun UIE.: f The flMt annual exhibi-
tion

¬

of the Upper Mississippi Vnlloy I'oultry
association opened today in this city. There
are over 1OUO entries of'high bred fowls ,
covering the states of Iowa , Illinois , Mn-
sourl

-
, ana oxtandiug to Nebraska. - Stops

are boine taken to enlarge tbo sc'opo of the
society and increase tbo membership and
importation of the exhibitions.I-

OHII

.

Supreme Court Divisions.-
DKS

.
MOINH , la. , Jan. 20. [Soeuial Tolo-

grnm
-

to TUB BEE , ] The following opinions
were handed down by the s aprdmo court to-

day
¬

: State vs Benjamin Hart , appellant ,

Mitchell district , reversed ; G. B. Cadjvoll et-
al , appellant , vs Stephen ICini ;, assigueo ,

Harrison dintrict , uQlrmod ; En Day,1 appel-
lant

¬
, vs Mary D.iyuppollua , MU oatino dis-

trict
¬

, aftlrmed on. plaintiff's appoal-and re-

versed
¬

on defendant's appeal.-

rH

.

In .SJ-

iDBS MoixcsIa.Jap , 2 (),

to 'lite Buir. ] The eighteenth annual con-

vention
¬

of Iowa miUori-was sold' today with
about thirty In "attendance.The subject of
wheat growing in-Iowa ociJuplo'I most of the
tlmo of the mooting.

The Mill Owners Mutual Insurance com-
pany

¬

held a meeting this afternoon.-

Hi

.

! C'lllllUS tilt ! I'ol'lUHV.-
CIIBSTON

.

. la. , Jan. : 0. [Special Telegram
loTimBKE.l Thomas MulUgan , who died
recently , left an osiato valued nt 30000. No
relatives could bo found. Today CtirKtbuhcr-
Mullugan of Illinois put in un uppoaralicu and
claims to bo a brother nntt only surviving

' 'heir. ' -

l of Ijlituor Violation * .

Ciu'.SToy , In. , Jan. 20 [Special , .. Telegram
to Tun BKE. | Tom DebordVas'coiiVictod'

in district court today on throe counts for
soiling liquor. Ho will receive sentence to-

morrow.
¬

.
_ '

loHll'H Ice IllirW'St.-

CURSTOX

.

, la. , Jan , 20. [Special .Telegram-
to Tim BKE.J Orders were received today
by John Hall for 1,100 cars of' 'Crestou ice ,
the largest order 700 cars -golng to St.-

Louis.
.

. 1 "

oJ-

CKCKNT AHMY OKDIOKS-

.Clililigos

.

at Iiituroit Oi-f-urrllig.ln thu KUK-
IIlarSurt

-
Ifu Yetturiluy.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Jan. 'M , [Special
Telegram to THE BKE. I Leavo'of-absonco
for ouo month and 11 vo days , to* take effect on-

or about February 30 , is granted Jfirslj Lieu-

tenant
¬

Bernard A , Byrne. Sixth infantry.
Leave of absence for four nlonths 'on' sur-

geon's
¬

certificate of disability is granted
Lieutenant Colonel Georgp. M,, . B.ra.yton ,

Ninth infantry. Tbo superintendent of the
recruiting sorvlcn will cause jtwanty rocrults-
to bo assigned to the Fifth cavalry; and for-

warded
¬

under proper charco tq'su h pqlnt or
points in the Department of the Missouri as
the commanding general of the department
shall designate. . The superiuteudon.t.of the
recruiting servlco will cause forty recruits
to bo assigned at Columbus Burrucki. O. , to-

tbo Seventeenth Infantry , and anted
under proper charge taqucli point or points
in tin ) Department of ttio Platte us the com-
manding

¬

general of th'o department may des-

ignate
¬

; also ton colored iulautx , roerqlts. . to
the Twenty-fifth infantry -to.sueh point or
points in the Department of Dakota as the
cominuudlnu.gonoral of the department ? hall
designate , {ntrty recruits ol jHviiVs Island ,

''Now York harbor , tpthu IClid.iUi infantry , to
such point or points' In thu Department of
the Platte us the coinmandiutr gqnor.il ot.tliu
department shall donlguntu , , rQcruiU-
at Duvia's' Island , Nejv York harbor , to the
Twelfth mt.intrv , to Fort Sully- , ? !) , for
distrlontlon to companjos oj * Clin

"
rpgiuient

serving at that post. * . .iLt , .11 , v

Second Lloutonunt Muuroa AloFnrliuid ,

Twonty-Iirst lu funt ry.uo won leave of absence
at Baltimore , Md. , will report, tiv telegraph
upon Its oxplnitlon to thov.8upcnntpn |ait) of
the recruiting servleaNow York City. t& non-
duct rocrults to the department of DaUota.
Captain Louis Bechomlu , nssiitan su.rfoon ,
will proceed without dola.y rnm tbet presidio
of San Francisco. Cul. , to Vancouver-Bar-
racks , Wash. , and reportIn parson to thu
commanding ofllcor ot ttta .post for
temporary duty , reporting , also , , lo tuavoiu-
tnand

-

Ing general Department of the Columbia.
The leave of ubsonco grnntod Lieutenant
Dolomoro Sherrot , firstjirtillory , JJocamoor
10 , IbUI , Is uxtonded'soven days ,

nois: NOT

MlllH ItcsluiM KIs Ciiiiilttru
lip , , ,

'

ON" , D. C. , Jan , 20. Koprosonta-
tlvo

-

U. Q. Mills! of Texas has written'a letter
to Speaker Crisp resigning his position as
chairman of the committee on ( and
foreign commerce. Mr. Mills Kays in resign-
Ini

-

; ho Is simply following out Um Hue of
action Indicated In his former hitter to-

Kpoakor Crisp, in which ho declined to tuka
second place on the commit too ot wuy.i and
means. Ha U willing, lie says , to servo lu
the rank * , but ho does not dwlro a chairman-
ship.

-

. __
till.l'Klt < HlKi.-

IIIU'li

.

Import Dulles InipiMftl ) y thu ( iov-

oninii'iit
-

A Nuu Order.-
Bi.

.
. I'ABO , Tex. , Jan. 20For the last two

days no silver ore hoi been Importoa from
Mexico lute this country , though siiventy our
loads of ore aland la tha yards of tbo Mexl-

I
can Contrnl Taltroari In Juarez ( Pnso del
Norto ) , Tbo rAtiso of the blockndo is a now
order Just scAt 'ptiti from the Treasury do-
pur

-

t mon t of .Nl.ixUd.. pldcln ? n heavy duty or
nil high grido ores oxparlnd Into this coun-
try.

¬

. This is for Urn pi election of sinclunt
companies forced to iis'iibtlsh plants In Mex-
Ico on ncooiintiijrj.fil the ombarga placed or
Mexican sllvor.oro contointim load by tin
ruling of llio iPAlted State * Treasury depart
mcnt ,

Hereto fore the only tax paid the Moxlcn-
iBovorumtnt Qirerus shipped to this countrj
wore roKiilur titxes , but according tf
the now order , oio rtiniilng tnnro than ninoti
ounces to the tntumust pay n duty of ? l. 1(1( ot
every $100 worth of ore In oxccss of tin
iilnoty ounces ! " The 6ro must ho ussnyod ni-

n Moxlciiu mlnbiUid the duty mild before I

can ptm to this .sitk , and lu addition to thl
tux the shipper must pay .stamp tax 01

each car load. Tha uew order Is in direct
corlllct with the tariff law enacted by tin
Mexican government , anil the ownor.s of tin
soventv carloads now In Juarez bnvo nppeulei-
to Um Mexican government for relief and foi-

a recall of the new ordor.-

Snppln

.

lloHtunrsi ) Surtoi'lll'iHitly' mill Vlg-

oiiiusly Diiiicc.tlid Kiingnroo Klclt-

.Bnsrov

.

, Mass. , Jan.20SneclalTelorrant-
o

[ !

Tun Unit. I Ladles counlod among thoox
elusive "four hundred1. have putthat Muntoi-
of society, Datuo Grtindy , all in a lluttor
They have taken to the delights of fred ant
easy kicking In tho-sklrt and other forms o-

dancing. .

The herald of the now regirao was Mrs. T-

B. . Aldrich , who lastsoa.son invited u mini
her of guests , restricted to ladies
to see a group of young ladles it-

.garments warranted to bldo no graccfu
movement of their llthu bodies and limbs
give an exhibition of the Delsartcan poses. 1

was a startling Innovation , but most of tin
guests thouglij It undeniably fetching , am
straightway as the fame Of the soiree spread
there sprung up a now interest for soclelj
buds nnd its younger muttons.

They tank to dancing not the cotillon ,

nor yet anv other of tnq stops requiring f
partner and innumcrablodupllcation of them-
selves , us In the ball room. It was the skirl
dance and the kangaroo kick and variations
of these and divers ballot performances thai
were undertaken. No one of the favored few
who officiated as principal" or accessories in
the doucmg frolics could bo pinned to a con-
fession

¬

, and it really looked as if the
big outsldo world would never know to whicli-
nf society's masterpieces to ascrioo the grace ,

of the amateur Carmencitas and Cyrcnes.
But everything comes to him who waits ,

It has transpired that the palm has been car-
nod off by Airs. Hasorick of Commonwealth
avenue and her friend Miss , Colo. The award
was unconditionally made to those fair ladles
a few nights since , when a number of Indies ,
Including Mrs. John Mnckay , Mrs. Paul
Baron Vv'atsou nnd Miss Alger , sat in appre-
ciative judgment upon the artistic dancing ol
the hostess and her assistant nymph.-

Mrs.
.

. Haserick's triumph was'on
in a sKlrt dancq , rivals
say those who know , the" best professionals ,

while Miss Aldilch's function so piqunntly
offset the swirl , of draperies with a series
of wonderful posiugs and torpsichorcan-
specialties. .

Now that tho'' pecrot Is out Boston prays
the ladies that they bo no longer so sly and
exclusive. " "

Of 'IK--CLKUK-

t( y Young ; Slatrc.Talls Hunk Cleik In the
Tolls ! , Hit

Sioux FAi.i.s-'aS'J-'D.' , Jan. 20. [Special Tele-
gram to THE Bii f lyow C. Hazolton , a dork
in the Sioux FflisSavings bank , was today
orrostod by Inspector Burke o Boston on
the charge of oTrtb'fc zIIng $2,000 In November ,
18SO. from the WnWesalo grocery lircnofCobb ,

Aldrich & Co. 61 "Washington street , Boston.
Young * ltioo his aVrlvrtl in this
city has been ekofledirigly' popular, nn active
member of th* Young -Men's Christian nsso-
ciation and n'Citotistant attonliant of the
MothodWt Ei istol al church. Hfs uncl A-

.Yeargor
.

, is on 96f the leading1 real estate
boomers of th6 <5l ? and thn arrest is a' great
surprise to this community. "HnXolton con ¬

fesses' havin tafff i the moKbv and gqnan-
derfld

-
iv* uporiffiisl.wolnflii nnjl whi'skv. IK-

specter Bllrke left thls'ufternoon fOr Boston
'with the'prisoner. ' *

National Itlilldrrx.-
Ci.Kvr.i.ivt

.
) , O. , Jan. ' 20 : 'Pho National

Association of Builders linishoa its busuiess
today and adjourned to moot in St. Louis ,

February 14 , 1VU. *

The free coinage resolution Introduced by
the Denver delegation was killed In com ¬

mittee.
The following oftlcors were elected : Presi-

dent
¬

, Anthony Ittncr of St. Louis ; first vice
president , Ira G. llorsoy of Boston ; second
vice president , Ilitsh Slsson of Baltimore ;
Secretary , II. Say ward of Boston ;

treasurer , Gcorco Lapper of Chicago.
Tonight the visiting delegates wore ban-

queted
-

nt the Iloltenclcii br the Cleveland
builders , plates being laid for. KM ) per-sons.

Ail li-ciill C'lillll-
l.Sx

.

FH iNCi-c-0 , Ual. , Jan. 20. Advices
from China to December 10 conlirm the re-

port
¬

that the so-called rebellion in the north-
ern

¬

provinces has lecoivod a severe chock.-

Tlio
.

work of hunting down the rebels is ap-

parently
¬

carried onyith vigor.
The most destructive storm experienced at

Hong Kong in years occurred the night of
December 'I. Chinese crutts suffered
severely. It is believed 800 vessels , includ-
ing

¬

u Cuiticso junk with a largo number of
people , and the Norwegian bark Aaron
foundered or were wrecked. The loss of life
and the value of the wrecked vessel has not
yet boon determined.-

I'oi

.

iniilly iiiMt: ! -

.JACKSOV

l.
, Miss. , Jan. l-'O. The two houses

of the Mississippi legislature mot In joint
convention at noon today and compared their
journals of yesterday as to the election of-

oacti of the two United States soiutors. The
comparison showpd that 1. C. George and K.-

C.

.

. Walthall were ouch elected their own suc-
cessor

¬

, the former itcoiving an aggregate
vote lu the two houses of fortv-oight majority
over his competitor , nnd the latter 111

over his. and each was formally and ofllcially
declared elected ,

Young llluliiK'rt DUnrro Suit ,

DKAIHUIOII , H. D , , Jan. 20. ( Special Tolo-

pratn
-

to Tin : Br.i.J: The Blaine dlvorco taso-

caino on for hoarlng in the circuit court
today on a motion of the plaintiff tor an in-

crease of alimony The motion was mot by-

a counter oiio from tha defendant praying
thnt the order previously made bo modified
and tliu amount then allowed ho reduced.-
No

.

one appeared for the defendant. Thq
motion was oviufdlod aud an order mada in-

creasing
¬

the uIlmMYV o4 prayed for by the
plaintiff from jSM'to gLOUO-

.At

.

nii1.tlllctlr Chili-
.A

.

gymnastic exhibition will bo given lu
the club house of the Omaha Athletic club ,

Fifteenth and IWrnoy streets , Thursday
avonlng aj 8 o'clock for members only and
their ladv tritmda , Mamborship tlckots
must bo shown jo,

gam auinlttanco. A cholcu
program will

lllKhliinil Sulc-
.Nuw

.

YOIIK , Jah. SO. The salu of blooded
trotting horses 8! 'Aho Highland stud at Leo ,

Mass. , was comuraod today. Ouo hundred
and fcur trottora jSvOrd dUposed of at the
sale a ,tofll

" of fOS , tin , or an arorago-
of 0 1 1 each. . , ,_

St < l< IH r Arrluil * .

At HaniburtjSucvlu , from Now Yoric-

.At
.

London Sighted ; Spaardatn.from Ngiv
York

At Boston I'uvonla , from Liverpool-
.At

.

Now York llavon , from Hromnn ,

Hhaitlarom HamhucKiWyomiug , fi ; ui Liv-
erpool

¬

; Mississippi , from London-

.CiiitttulxTK

.

Solid ,

Gi'TTHMiKWi , N J. , Jan. lio. The races
arranged lor today wore -postponed on ac-

count of tlifi snow. The track Is froion solid-

.Uiily'l'iills

.

In I.IIIP. *

ROMC , Jan. 510Tho Chamber of Deputies
today adopted the zollvmoln troatlos ,

Uopresentiitlvo John Davis , ouo of the
Kutisa * alllanco uiamburs , lutroduced a
service pension bill today , with Income legacy
and land tax attachments as a moans of-

ruUing the necessary revenue to pay the
[ vonstoiiu.

After hcurluv' a dologatiou ruprciuntlug

the Womnn's' Suffrage association , the souato
select I'oinmlttro on uomnii suffrugn lodav-
doctdnd by n vote of three to two to report
favorably to thn acnnto the proposed measure
lu fftvol-of nn untemimout to thn constitution
gIVngthq| rfghLof sulTr.iOO to women-

.Somiturv
.

and Mrs. Blnlno this evening
eave u dinner In honor of thoircslilcft and
Mrs. Harrison-

.Thf
.

VVohiah Stiffrapo assoclnllon today
olcolcd ttio following oftlccrs for thfen uliig
year : FirnJ , honorary prosldoiit , MM. Kliza
both Cady Stanton ; second honorary presi-
dent , Lucy Stantou ; active president , Miss
Susan Bi Aiithouv ; vice pr.uUlont at-laruo ,

HnAnna'tihiiiv ; first auditor , Harriet T-

.Uptoii.
.

.
'

A i: irn or.s run n. i r.-

"Dnini'slh

.

,

Mrs.Snnih Howe of I lie. Wuuian's bun I; noto-
riety

¬

Isdeiid-
.Aijut

.

( , ut ( iunerul Mobrey thinks
will shortly MUrreiidnr or hu eupturod ,

The whlsKv trust lifts rxdueeil thn prleo ol
whisky - cenls pi'r nation. It can now b-
ibouthtfnr; tl. Ill pur gallon.

The , d I rue to rtD, f the t'nlon I'lirunoldilea-
HPiiiliutly an ) , crtnsjderiiK ; Prof , Hrlgas' ease
Their Inst niBOtliln WIIH hold behind closi-d
doors ,

Nivilh # I'rcsby , o tuuslva Importers am-
'dealnrs In woolens , of Now York. assUnitl-
today. . Tluieoncorii was rated by IlradstroutN-
as noMn *Atoni,1( und had good crudiu-

ThoMtr cl.> aV' ( riko lu I'lttsbur : continues.-
A

.

iiliinlior. uf pronilnotit labor loaders were
urn" U'd.lbunv in cotiiH'iHlnnvltli the slrlKo
' 1 lie Arniis IK' I'ass sltlUo also drags along.-

Thu
.

iiiitiual inunlltiK of the National Divorce
Kofortu lu guo iR ht-ihR hold In lloston , Mass
American Soeioly of C'lvll I'uiltKuirs utu
holding thtjlr vuarly incotliiR m Ninv York-

.Jiidftii
.

Kotkln d'd not preside nt the session
of thu district court uhluh convened In
Liberal , Kan. The cute against llreiinan
churned with killing Wood , wns dlstnlssei
wllhotit pr"idlco.-

Tuo
| ; .

old peiiple wort ) found In their hoiiu
lit Athens , Ahu , to death , They wnic-
Mrs. . Martha Ihivls nnd luir brother , II-

.Diintorth.
.

. Mrs. ) body was sitting up-
right

¬

In front of the empty gr ito.-

At
.

a meeting of the democratic stito com-
inllletyor

-
I'eniKylv'nnla WllllaniT. . llnrrlty.

secretary ot thu cutnmlttoo onnaltli , U.IH
elected by acel.nnatiuii in plaeu ofVllltiiin L-

.fuott
.

, clccniisud llarilsliiirg was selected na
the iilace f jr holding the .state convention.-

TlioTeport
.

, that tlio American Siuar Itellu-
lim

-
comp my (simar trust ) bad oomo to an un-

derstanding
¬

with the Hpreeklus Su.'ar Ilp-
Iliilng

-
epnipany has- been lopeutod At the

ollleoof tlie'f-piceklcs company lu I'hll.idel-
phla

-
it was said that nothing wasknovui about

the reiqrU|
1'ori-lgn ,

Tlinleclslattiroof , Uriisuay , his
dupo-ietl thu sovoinor of that province.

The building occupied by Mills & McDotigall ,

wholesale woo ens : A.M. Plshor & Sons , Im-

puitcrs
-

, nnd T-.viins hens ft Mason , eo.il and
wood iiiorctinnti , :it Montreal , was burned
tonight' ' Loss JlM.UOU.

GET RIGHT.-

Doiit'H

.

luini u Oeograplilfiil
Authority-

.Goldwnitho'b
.

Geographiciil Mnynzinii
thus punctures sotno common oxpros-

Don't

-

say or write Austro-Hungary.
The best writers prefer Austria-
Hungary.

-

.

Don't call the Cbinoso "Mongolians. "
It is boiler to reserve the latter nnmo
for the people who live north of China
proper.-

Don't
.

sponk of a native of China ns a-

Chinaman. . You would not say that you
had an Ireland man digging in your
garden. It is hotter to call John a
Chinese.-

Don't
.

, nloaso don't , say Ihat Now York
city Is located on Manhattan Island.
Such a misuse of llio verb "to locate" is
trying to the nerves of the best lexico-
graphers.

¬

. Say Now York city is situ-
ated

¬

On Manhntlau Island.-
Don't

.

speaic of China as our Anli-
podos.

-

. Antipodes is the point on the
other sidp" of the world reached by a-

slraighl line passing through the place
on which wo stand aud the Oontor of Ihe-
ourih. . Our Antipodes is in the ocean
southwest of Australia.-

Don't
.

forgot that oriental names end-
ing

¬

in "an' ' have the accent almost inva-
riably

¬

on tbo last syllable , as Teheran ,
Beloochistan-

.Don't
.

imagine that the spelling of ge-
ographical

¬

names in Iho newspapers is
necessarily accurate. It is safe to say
that one-hull of the place names in Af-
rica

¬

and Asia , as they appear in our
daily press are mangled almosl beyond
recognition by the cable or the typos-

.Don'l
.

cull Bermuda "a North Ameri-
can

-
island , " ns a wiiler in a newspaper

did Jho other day. There are plenty of
North American islands , but Bermuda
is net one of them. It is an oceanic , not
a continental 'island-

.Don't
.

bo mystified if on ono map in
your 'vthib Hudson bay seems to bo larger
ilinn the Oulf of Mexico , whllo on an-
other

¬

shed of the same atlas thu Gulf
of Moxicp appears larger than lludhon-
bvy. . The uppaiont discrepancy is
doubtless duo to tiio dillorcnt map pro-
joclions

-

employed. You know , for in-

stance
¬

, that ureas fa'r removed from the
equator are very much exaggerated as
they appear on maps of the Mercator
projection.-

Don't
.

say the compass points to the
truu north , for it doeson't o.xcopt in cer-
tain

¬

prices. The compass points , to the
magnetic north , which is at present
considerably west of the northiiolo.-
When.Liqulonant

.

Grooly was at Lady
Franklin bay the declination of his
nwdlo was (o'und to be very great , iho
noodle pointing towaid the magnetic
polo in a direction nearly boulhwesl.-

Don't
.

liiako the mistake some people
do of thiilcing) iho woid "alluvium' ' to-

be synonymous with "soil. " Only those
.soils which are the result of the deposi-
tion

¬

ofbodlmonfby running water can
properly bo called alluvial foil-

.Don't
.

for mercy sake say "Tho Smith-
sonian

¬

- Institute. " The name is Iho
Smithsonian Institution ,

When you are writing a novel don't
get your geographical fuels so badly
mixed as torolled discredit upon your
early training. Iu one of the populnr-
novols'of thO'day Iho are rotor-
red to us in a boutborn latitude. The
yrj'lt cr.aUo'ititroduuoH his hero inlo Iho
Antarctic region iu Januaryand speaks
of, tljo ? '

,ink.y blackness" of the nights
no o.xporionred there. Of course any-
body

¬

ought-to know that the month of
January is the height of the Antaictiu-
summfir , and the entire month Is ouo
continuous nay.

WILL "CANVASS FOR FUNDS.
Commit MIC'Appointed tnU'oik f | tli N'-

atloiml

-
Drill M.ttlitr-

.Anoihor
.

mujtliig of the National Compoll-

tlvo

-

Drill association was hold lust night at
the Hoard of Trade rooms , W. J. liroatch-
prosulou , mid after staling tha object of the

said It was an oven proposition
to submit to the people on getting a guaran-
tee

¬

fund of f'SO.OOO to secure the prizes for the
military enciinipnieiit.

Julius Meyer nuid the firm of Max Meyer
& Itru. was ruuily to uubicribo ? 100 to got Iho
encampment liero and thought othur business
housns , would IK) us liberal.-

C'Jj
.

' tnotlou'flf Mtornoy Jolin T. fathers a-

fluanca ;omuilltoocompO.ed of Messrs. W.-

J.

.

. llnmteli , .lohn Steele , tIj (Jbalfoo ,

George II. lloggj , Julius Meyer , Thomas
Swobd. U A. Kiistiimn , Uhrls Ilurtiniin ,

Joh'ii T. Ularlt , W. K. C'l' r ! , A IHucil ami
1) . 1. U'Donahui' , was uppoli.tod lo solicit
ubiurlplluns. The uommiueo will moot ibis

afternoon at the Hoard nf Trade.-
Mr

.

, Coykendall inane n suggestion on sub-
Hcrl

-

| ) tlon . lie said that ho would BUbscribu-
SIM ) and titku fifty tickets to the encamp-
ment I f business men would do * ho-

snmo th lug. This would bring 7,500 people
Into the city , us ho said that lie , if thoothors-
uliUikow iso , would send the tickets out of
town ,

Mr. Clark suited , nUo , tbat If the encamp-
ment won) hula In Juno that the Business
Men's' association ol tha state , which holds
its annual sessions In May , would postpone
its convention untd the week of the oncuinp-
mont , This would got lu several thousand
moro woplp.

After the usunl request or demand that
everything depended upon the pros ? , an
adjournment was taken uutil tnu committee

' this aftcruoou ,

STRIKES FROM THE SIIOULDEK.-

A

.

VounjWiiiunii Wliixe I-'NI , Is Terror t-

TorntrjiliirK.
<

.

Miss Louie Forroll Is Iho Inlost
qtiisltion in the pugilistic line Ihul-

Miiootnb , 111. , i-nii boast of. Her lutosl-

oni'otintor was In Iho { iotolllco otio ovoiv-
ing recently. The lobby was jatntnuii
full , as usual , ntul Louise , followed b-

.an
.

escort of jeering small boys , pushed
her way into llio crowd. A yiHing mat
made "soino slighting remark abotil-

lior now bonnol or her mn-

U'orth garmonl , and Loniso promiitlv-
unoclcod Iho insulter dotvif. The crowif
which contained iminv women , shoiitiMl
and formed a ring , 'l'ho' women woic
not dl all averse to witnosniig a llstlc-

ongagoinent between ono of their sister *

and a member of Iho stronger sox , anil
they pro-sod oagoiMy forward 10 gel in n

boiler position. The batllo was , like
Iho fcmalu pugilist , short and decisive.
Two or three well ill roc toil right-handers
laid the young man low , blooding from
several wounds on his faco. When the
poor chap recovered mtlllciontly lie
crawled away. A litter reached LouisoV-
car. . It came from seine ono just behind
hor. She whirled around and caught
another youth In the not , of guying her
A good sized list , followed by the girl' *

strong arm , Hashed through the air and
another member df iho masculine gen-
der foil to the floor. This hardly salts'
lied the muscular young ladyjs th'irst fo-
ibrlghl rod gore. A lllird victim suc-
cumbed to her Insatiate fury. The po-

lice made no intorfovoncu and Louisi-
sinilingly picked tip her hat and scat-
tered pieces Of clothing and walked
proudly away.

This is by no moans Miss Forroll'-
lirsl

!

batllo. She had a row with a man
on the street a few weoka ago and so-

veioly pounded him. L-ist week al Iho
Williams house , whore she is employed
as dishwasher , she bouamo angered al-

romaiks a cotiplo of slstor oninlovos
made , and she throw thorn both out ol

the window. The girls swore out war-
rants , and Louise was arrested and fined
about SoO. Then she has had several
minor "scraps'1 that have made her a
perfect bugaboo among the female pop-
ulation of the city. Many ladles wliti
fear that she has sotnb peculiar
grievance against them will walk
half a milo to avoid passing her on the
street. The police , arc either torrori.od-
by Iho girl's ferocious uolions or have
given her up as a hopeless case ouo be-

yond
¬

all power of reform for they
scarcely over molest hor.

Meanwhile Louibe grows hnppior and
bolder every day. Shu is nol at all old ,

having soon tiio light of but .sixtoon
summer * , but she lni.s the appearance of
being ton years older. She is aboul live
foot in height , heavily built and weighs
150 pounds. She has muscles like a
wood chopper's and is prepared to meet
any female pugilist , her weitrht , in the
counlrv.

linn WiimiimilciiWorl <

.lulia Ila.vthorn in Now York World :

To give an idea of what the postollleo
growth has boon since it was started
under old S.unuol Os ! oed a hundred
and odd years ego , it is enough to sav
that in 1789 2,000 loiters wore posted in-

a day , whereas now 8,000 letters are
posted every minule of the twentyfourh-
ours. .

Mr. Wanamakor's ollico is a large ,

light , pleasant room , which any one ap-
parently

¬

may outer and toll bib business
to the postmaster general , who hears it
all , gives hisanswor briefly and frankly ,

though courfcoiibly. "Evorybody thinks
he can run the postollicc , " says Mr-
.Waiiumakor.

.

.

"I have plenty of suggestion ', many
of them are unavailable , but how and
then 1 got a good one , and such are
worth waiting for. " TIe is in his ollico-
by 8 o'clock , an hour before the dorks
appear. That hour ho is at liberty to
spend over his private correspondence.
Then come thq subordinate ollicors to
consult witli him-

."IIo
.

gives to every ono the responsi-
bility

¬

of-his position , his theory being
that the moro you trust a man the moro
trustworthy ho becomes. But ho lirut-
bolucts the man in question with great
care , and his instinct , in thin important
mailer is very seldom at fault-

.At
.

10 o'clock the procession of eon-

crressmoji
-

and people in general begins to
stream in and lusts until lunch time at
1. Only on Tuesdays and Thursdays att
11:30: the postmaster general gets into'
the department huck and jb driven to
cabinet meeting.-

By
.

!! , in any"C.TO , ho is Inok in his
itlico and stays thuro until past 7.
Sometimes ho drives out with the prosi-
lenl

-

or some other loading man and
.hoy enjoy Iho air in Iho environs , and
[ suppose discuss the nilualion quietly.

The last two hours of his ollico day
ire spent In considering projects and
inntovomonls , and are often the mosl-
irollllo of the whole nlno.

Tin ; ( lllllll| ll'n I ?) ) "* '
Harper's Bazar : The constantly in-

creasing
¬

noai'-hiphtodness among school
ihildron. and tbo very general nodd and
ibo of glasses , otirht to suggest to us-

vhethor or not wo are sulHuiontly euro-
ul

-
of the conditions affecting the eyes

nf the young. Do wo boo to it that the
jooks thoi road and the o they study
ire of a clear and largo lype , requiring
10 straining or forcing of the vl Bionand-
lo

;

wo encourage a largo and open
ocrlpt for their handwriting ? Do wo bee
0 it that our school houses are built

1 view to Iho falling of Iho light in the
ighl way for Iho children's safety ? Do-

wo have the lights at homo so legulated-
thai' no blnxo shall produce blindness
ind no dimness make sight dilllcull ? Do-

wo make sure that the child holds his
jook at the distance whioh gives a cor-
ect

-

focus , that , he holds bin bodj prop-
erly

¬

in relation to his book or workthat
10 looks olT frequently , thus changing

the chniactor of tiio demand on Iho eye ,

ind thai ho is not alloxvcd to continue
ongMn anv olTort requiring the too in-

.unl
-

. use of his eyes ? 1)0vo keep our-
bolvos

-

on the lookout , too , for Iho first
tulication of feoblonens ''or strain , in-

irder thatartitlclai aids may be resorted
.o in season to provqtlt any positive
ovll ? That precaution in all thoco di-

rections
¬

Is wlso is ovidenl fi'om the fact ,
if wo look for It , thai in Ihoso living
what mighl bo called iho natural life
tha t is , without books or line work
there is vary little trouble with the
iiyos where Iho conditions of good bodily
hoallh othoi-wlso are* Of
course , whoiu tlioro are unclean meth-
ods

¬

ot life , Itko Ihoso uruwdod Ononlal-
cttio = , oplithalmla of various degree * Is-

le bo oxpectcd ; but the free roainor of
the dobtirt , the dweller of Iho lorost ,

the sailor on Iho teas , they who oxygen-
ate

-

Iho blood in constant currents of-

ft ivih ulr , and live lid lives that train
the oyoslght upon f.ir distances , have
little or no trouble with that oyoolght.
The eyeless IHh of dark underground
lakes are a purpotuul example of the utro-
ihy

-

| that taUcs plauo thfough non-uso of-

in organ : but just as fatal an atrophy
can result frojn UH ovor-us-o that is ,

from undue strain and oll'ort and too
much attention cimnot bo given to Iho-

movontionof such posslnillties. Wo may
into to put glasses on the fair free faces

of children , but their future comfort Is-

of moro importuned than the pri'Ju of
our eyes in them ; and U may bo a bur-
den

¬

to ylvo the constant oversight thai
Iho prevention requires In other dlrooL-

loiiH
-

, bul as wo chose to iidsumo that
burden la the boirlnmng , wo liaVo no
right to shli Ic ono of Its rospoiiHibilitii's' ,

and there Is nonu ol the ph.VHlcal n. -

siiii| ( illlitit) > H of moro weight than the
euro of their eyos.-

A

.

TRAMP PRINTER'S RECORD-

.ilirrlcnri'

.

: of it ( ilolio Trullor inn ) Ills I II-
II.Itnl. . - .

In the ratika of the tramp iirlntor no
moro adventurous caroo appears than
that of globe trotter Holier * M. Sinytho ,

says Iho Washington 1oat. A young
man yet , under years , ho has prob-
iihlj

-

stuck typo under moro Hags than
the oldest voloran who worked with
Horace Oruuloy and followed the star of-

omplro lo the ( foldon ( into and back a-

doon jottrnoys-
.I'p

.

to lho'ai.'o of l (> Sinytho wastrap
ping pralrti ! dogs and killing grasshop-
pers

¬

on a KtuiniiH farm. Thou ho packed
his grip for Mound City and picked up
the art preservative In a few months
The Yankee curiosity lo see the world
infected his blood , anil hoatruck south-
ward for Moxico-

.Kvory
.

city in the orstwhllo empire of-

Maximilian hud a casa ready for the
young adventurer , and ho sot'up last
woolc's' telegraph on the sluggish Mex-
ican

¬

dailies until the plating of novelty
had worn away. California was the
next stand , nnd ho roaohed the coast by
slow stages , learning the map of the
southwest through personal oxplora-
lion.VMicn

San Francisco became monoto-
nous

¬

young Hmytho drew on his hank
account and boar.lcd a sailinir vessel
for the bandwicli islands. There ho
took ad va nt ago of genial King Ivula-
kaua's well known partiality for Amer-
icans

¬

and struck the old goiitljinan suc-
cessfully

¬

for a place in the royal print-
ing ollico. In the language of the
Sandwiehors , there Is no wand for
wcalhor , since the temperature rarely
varies moro than "0 degrees.

The enterprising merchant who hangs
out a different thickness of undercloth-
ing

¬

for every sign of the rodinc is r.ot
rated in the Sandwich Bnulstreet After
Sinytho tired of hobnobbing with darK
royalty ho found a passage to the Sa-
moaii

-

islands , the monotoin of
typesetting was relieved by the Interna-
tional

¬

row then in full swing. Now Zea-
land

¬

was the stopping place , and
from there 11 was a short jump to Aus-
tralia.

¬

. Sinytho slopped for eighteen
months in the live colonies and followed
his trade in Sydney , Melbourne , Ade-
laide

¬

and smaller town1' .

Wayfarers from the United States are
received with open arms .in the Island
continent , . Kvon Iho privilege of
franchise in colonial elections is ex-

tended
-

to thorn without the Intervention
of naturaliy.ulion red tape. The tramp
printer had opportunities to cast an
Australian ballot on its native licath.but
refrained , partly because ho was not in-

toichtod
-

in tbo politicb and partly be-

cause
¬

ho was afraid it might Impair his
standing as an American citizen.

After Australia came India , known to
fume in this year as the homo of Itud
yard Kipling , who pushed a reporter's
pencil on onu of the Kngligh papers and
whoso copy Sinytho put in type.

Several English newspapers gave a
place to the Kansas pilgrim , but Sinytho
found the BritOns too cold blooded iiittl
haughty to thaw iiuo geniality ovou
under tropical suns , and so ho packed
the white linen which constitutor an
oriental wardrobe and decamped from
Madras into Ceylon. That spicy island
paid duo homage to Yankee ontorpribo ,

and offered a foremanship in its govern-
ment

¬

printing oslablibhinonl , entailing
a monthly revenue of a high bounding
number of rupees which would conio to
about , oiglity American dollars.

Along with this was a house and two
native sorynnls. But young Smythe
was beginning lo roach out in his mind
for civilization airuin , .so ho booked him-
self

¬

on an Knirlisb steamer for Gibraltar
and voyaged up through the Sue ? canal ,

which ho described as a big ditch like
inv artificial waterway , only wider and
lirtior than the general run.

After a few months in Palestine and
Arabia ho again sol will. Al Iho olher
end of the Mediterranean the Rock of-

liibrtiltar ofiored attractions too great
o bo passed , so ho stopped over to in-

spect
¬

Iho garrison and take a run into
Spain. A sailing vessel picked him up-
ind dropped anchor finally up the
Thames tit London.-

A
.

tier a few mouths in the ollices of the
irovincial papers Sinytho embarked on
its Html voyage with Ngw York lii ylow.-
3n

.

two or three metropolitan papers ho-

latullod the typos , and thtsti came lo his
irosonl stopping place in the capital ,

vhich suits him HO well that ho outer-
ains

-

no ambition for future travel.
' 'I was a groal reader in inv younger

lays , " said Smythe , "and made up mj-
iiind to see Iho world and lllon settle
lown to businoB. " Then ho quoted

Stevonson'ri saying- that "books are good
mough In tliofr waybut a mighty blood-
osb

-

substitute for iffo. " And ho has cer-
ulnly

-

seen a little of the latter.-

A

.

"I'l-clVii-wl" Citulltoi-
Punor

- .

Mill : A good story IH poitiff tbc
rounds iinoiit n Now Yorlc'inoi-cliunt wbo
recently fulled for u lurtfo amount. IIo
called nil bin creditors tojfotbor and of-

forotl
-

lo suttlo with tlioiii for 10 conls o-

llio
-

dollar , ivini ; Ilium bin noto.-t , pay-
able in tblrly day .

As nidit of tbo creditors hnd little
hope of nnylhino; , tbo
accepted the pfoposiliyti. (. no man ,

bowovoi1 , stood out for bolter tornii , and
all olTorth to }jol; him to a roe wore futile.
Finally the bankrupt took him out in-

tbo hull and tmid : "Von you coino In an'-
bl 'ii niit do udilorH , don I muko you pi'-
ifurrcd

-

creditor. "
"All ritfht , " said the kiclcor , "under-

llioso cli-cuinolancoH I will nyroo lo a-

sottlonionl. . "
The puporH wore si nod , and al'' th

creditors left except Iho ono who had
been lold ho was to ho preferred-

."Vat
.

are you vutint ,' for ?" said the man
who had failed-

."Why
.

you siitl: I was lo bo preferred
[ am wailing to know what I am to uot. '

' Voll , 1 toll you ; you (,rot nolintfsi. "
"lint notliini ? Why , you pi-dinUod lo-

nialo mo u preferred creditor If 1 would
with the rent. "

"And no j u am. I make you pre ¬

ferred. I toll you now you ifut iidtln'H( ,

Uo mldors w.iit I'irly days before di
know it , and don doy yet notiiiH.[ ' '

lie Klhstul IMIII-
.Tbo

.

nownpapai'H of-Kunsas City have
rovlved Iho i.tory of the Uihd thai I'alll-
favo[ Uriltundun In st.
Louis , bul in rocounliu"; it llioy inaUoil-
a commonplace nnd iinjioutlc atlalr.
They a.isort ''hat the uvii'iior-
"sinaclcuil" the sintfor and w.illu-d out "f-

thu room. Tlioro wau no numi'lc about It
assorts the HI UiitiiH I'list-Ulsputch 'I In

diva had M'ornd a li'iumph bofiirci n-

brlllianl audloni'o and Iho Hovornor was
yel thrllllntf wllli tlin | innlndj-
of "Homo , Swcol Homo , " which bad
rippled from hot tinldou inroalhou
lie mol her ul Iho hotol. Nicolinitn
down in the lutuhon rowing with tbo-

cbof over the o.vnlor stow and Mrs t nt-
toiidiin was taUiiid oil' her wraps. T ! o
thrilled and the thriller cnmo to ulhor ,

and the result waH.au oloctrlu contact , u
heft , swuut , Hur'lii(, (,' hound , like the NIU *

lion of n Moaiii plpo , followed bv luo-
nlghs In unli-on. The ffovornw mur-
murrtd

-

: "This IH swnolor tliiin Mlorne ,

' " and bioko nl in-

tlmo
swcot Homo , y

Whim I'uttl was iibUcd ur'1' 1

by a nuwtiimpur iniin to wub.sl. i.t il Uio-
ilntirls of Iho hapjiv occurn-
bliiHhtntjIv

- . o
ropliod' ' 'I never b . '

nn intdrvljw , bul ou know the fati < '


